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This report is an eialudtioa of the mic.-obloloG~cal rta1st'x-e Of
varioXw cotton/nylon blevla, treated and non-treated. The study was
condLicted to determine the rot-resis.etw of the blends and the effec-
timneos of treatment vith vvr1ous recognized cotton preservatives.

Th'e authors are indebted to Mr. W. Norbext Berard of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture for iis guidanece in the treatmnt of cotton/
nylon blando by the formic acid colloid of "thylo1Wlatine. LikevvI,
Mr. Mty D. MI.ton of Cib Chemical and Dye Canpany in to Ibe ta-ued
for his assistance ir the plreparation of the bleads by the "Arigl&!
Process.

The work rep~orted herein wat accomplished under project number
IJO62110A031.
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Cotton/nylon blends differing in the proportion of cotton to ay-on,
the degree oi 'nterfiber intimacy and the geometric distribution of
cotton to nylon were evaluated for rot-resistance in the soil burial
test. Additional soil burial data were obtained from the sam blenud
following treatoent iuith either copper 8-quinolinolate or metnylolmelamae
resin. All materials -ere subject to 100 hours of full cycle exposure
in a twin arc weatheromsterc

Th cottoz fibers in the untreated blends wert auiceptible to d*ammge
by microorganisms which ultimately Impaired tUe functional values cf all
such blends tested, The treated bleads, however, were effectively pro-
tectod by the cr .4 .on preservatives employed. The treatment levels es-
ployed, though jufficient for microbiological protection, provided essen-
tially no protection from the effect6 of U-V radiation.
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!WTROIDJCTION

There has been considerable military interest in the development
and utilization of cotton/nylon blends for tertiles (7,3,10). This
has resulted in the preparation &nd evaluation of nuimrous fabric
blends differing in such paramietere ase the proportion of cotton to
nylon, the degree of interfiber intimacy and the gevmetric di!stribu-
tion of cotton and nylon. The mehbanical properties of th*se blends
have been well characterized. However, little inforxtion is avail-
able rmgarding rot-resistance of the blends or the applicability Of
treataent with recognized cotton preservatives.

This study is raluation of the mildev-resistavce of various
treated and non- 4  blends primarily drawn from prouare nt
stocks. The trea nts applied included both a conventional fungi-
cide, copper 8-quinolinoiate (Cu-8) which has beer widely used for
many years as an add-on fungicide for the protection of military
cotton goods, and methylolmlamidne resin, a relatively newer rot-
resistant treatment.

The superior weather- and rot-resistance of cotton duck treated
with thwt formic acid colloid of methylolmlamine was reported by
Kempton el, al. ('j). A later report coupnied several other coipetitive
methods for applying tne resin (ii).

This report contains comprative soil burial "nd veatherctater
data for cotton/nylon blends )efore and after treatment with copper
8-quinolin.)late and sethyloluslaminne resin by two of the pro-esses
previously evaluated. The applicability of these cotton preservatives
as weather- and rot-resistant finishes for cotton/nylon blends is dis-
cussed.

14MATRIAIS ".D METHODG

Fabrics

Fabrics were selected to represent the three possible levels at
which the cotton and nylon can be blended, i.e.,, intimate intermix at
the fiber level, the plying of cotton yarn with continuous filament
nylon yarn to achieve a yarn blend, and the weaving of cotton yarns
and nylon yarns into a fabric blend.

Table I lists the fabricE tested Several of the fabrics were

furnishe a&a treated blends drawn from procurement tock. The others
were treated under the supervision of personnel Involved in the respec-
tive processes. The application of methylolmelamine as a colloid of
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-ormic acid was achieved by the conventional pad, dry and cure technique
common to resin finishes. Details of the process are described by
Bermrd et al. (1,2). The "Arigal" treatment for application of methylol-
welamine is a wet-fixation process patented by Ruperti (6).

The nominal reain concentration aimed for was 6" based on total
fabric weight. Since the fabrics to be t-eated were 50/50 cotton/nylon
blends and resin treatment is substantive to the cotton, only half the
normal 12% add-on for optimunm rot-resistance of all-cotton fabrics wa.
required. However, two of the fabrics tested were treated to contain
significantly higher and lower reain add-on.

Teet Ml thods

All samples to be tested were conditioned at 70 ½°F and 65 ±2$ RE
for at least 24 hours. Therefore, the results of chemical amalyses con-
tain a small but constant error Jue to moisture content,

Weatherometer and soil burial .esting were -unducted on l x 6 inch
ravelled warp strips in accordance wit-n methods 5670 and 5762 of Federal
Specification CCC-T-191b (9).

Breaking strengths were measured on an Instron tensile tester and
tearing strengths on an Elmendorf tear test machine according to methods
5104.1 and 5132, respectively, of Federal Specification CCC-T-191b.

Nitrogen content of resin and resin-treated fabrics Vas determined
by use of a Thcoss-ASTM Microkjeldahl apparatus. The nitrogen content
of the resin vas used to calculate the resin content of the fabrics.
Coprpr 8-quinolinolate was assayed by the spectrophotometric method orig-
inally described by Rose et al. (5).

RISUL'S AND DISCUSSION

The rot-resistance of a textile fabric can generally be determined• from it3 tensile strength retentict following soil burial. Howeve )

f iber blends may present a special problem in terms of localized differ-
ences in biodegradability. In cotton/nylon blends there is a marked
difterence in the susceptibility of the tv- fibers to microbiological
attack. Cotton fibers degrade readily: but nylon is resistszt. Since
tensile strength data are a mtawure of fabric and not fiber strength,
such data ill also be affected by the physical parameters characterizing
the blend such as the degree of Inter-fiber intimacy and the geometric
distribution of cotton and nylon. Therefore, although the rot-resist-
ance of a cotton/nylon blend il solely dependent on the ratio of bio-
degradable cotton fibers to resistant nylon fibers, tensile strength
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measurements reflect the physical arrangement within as well as the
cotmposition of the fabric blend.

Table II and Figure 1 demonstrate the rot-resistance of cotton/
nylon fabrics representative of the various blending modes. These
fabrics were not treated for protection from microbiological degrala-
tion. Tensile strength retention during soil burial was related co the
manner or degree of cotton/nylon blending. Tensile strength losses
were due to biodegradation of the cotton, and the residual strength to
the unattacked nylon. This is why the 5-oz cotton warp/nylon fill
fabric lost 87% strength following only 14 days of soil burial when the
tensile breaks were performed as a warp test. The nylon content calcu-
lated from nitrogen measurements indicated this fabric contained 78/22
cotton/nylon. Yorn weighings indicated the distribution in the warp and
fill directions was 78 and 22%, respectively. Increased cotton content
alone would not have accounted for the total loss of strength not ob-
served in any of the other test fabrics. These results demonstrate the
effect a high degree of fiber orientation can have on the residual ten-
sil, strer.th. In contrast, the 5-oz 50/50 cotton/nylon loomstate poplin
comparable in weight and initial strength lost only 53% of its strength
following 56 days of soil burial. The 5-0% loometate poplin, which was
prepared by plying cotton yarn with 'zontinuous filament nylon yarn,
represented blending at the yarn level. The better performnce of this
fabric was basically due to orientation of nylon in both the warp and
fill directions. However, the fabric admittedly did contain a signif-
icantly higher nylon content than the cotton warp/ny!½± fill fabric.
The 6-oz 50/50 cotton/nylon OG-dyed poplin represented intimate inter-
mix at the fiber level, Although the loomstate poplin was initially
37% stronger than the dyed poplin, following 28 days of soil burial the
loomstote poplin was actually 7% weaker than the dyed poplin soil buried
for 30 cays. The superior perform.nce of the incimate blend was prob-
ably due to greater frictional forces resulting from uniform distribution
of nylon fibers throughout all the yarms. The 14.5-oz OG-107 50/50
cotton/nylon OG-dyed duck also represented intimate intermix at the
fiber level but in the form of a substantially heavier fabric. The
14. 5-oz duck did not lose strength as readily as the 6 -oz poplin within
the icirst 60 days of soil burial. However, both fabrics demonstrated
comparable tensile strength loss in the 30% range after 120 days.

Despite measurable differences in tensile strength losses, all
four fabrics had, in effect, been decimated by microbiological attack
and no longer could satisfy functional requirements. Two cotton pre-
servatives, ccpper 8-quinolinolate and methylclmelaminr resin, were ap-
plied to see if tensile strength losses resulting from biodegradation
of the cotton could be reduced.
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Table III and Figure 2 contain the soil burita I&.&t foilcriing resin
treatment of the fabric which had been vcmit, from iuotton yr.-. plied with
continuous filawint nylon yarn. Comparable data f,ýr the _ntreated fabric

are included for copris-e. The Arigal treated fabric contained only
3.0% resin calc'ulated from the nitrogen content, but microbiological de-
Terioration of the citton was nevertheless reduced. The fabric treated
-ith the formic acid colloid of methylolwePiamne did no- perforz as wAJ23

as expected despite 6.5% resin which 'as suflicieut týc protect tha cotton.
It was therefore not ccspletely representative of the better "dry--murt
treatments previously evaluated. Both rmsin treatwents caused a d etic
tensile strength loss thereby impairing the mechanical properties of the
blend. The 29% loss in strength caused by the Arigal treatent was en-
tirely unexpected since it does no', ty:ailly cause any tevnile strength
lose even at the 10-12% resin add-on Pvel. Hovever, a 31 tensile
strength loss would be typical for fabric containing 10-12% resin after
treatment by the "formic acid coiC" price6s

The rot-resistance data deri-ed from the reaan-treatad 50% nylon/
50% cotton poplin 6-oz OG-!0T irtimte blend ý* "yco") are contained in
Table l- and Figure 3. Again comparable data for the untreated fabrc
are included for comparison. Both wet and dry-cure resin treaiaents were
highly effective, and there vas negligible tensile strength loss due to
microbiological degrwlation during 4 months of soil baurial. The base
fabric lost negligible tensile strength as a result of ei ther resin treat-
=nt. The Arigml 'vet-cure" treatment had no effect on the breaking
strength despite the 9.aý xvsia content calculAted frm nitrogen me-asu-
ments, but the "dry-curt" k-r*tment at the 5.7% level did cause a 6% loss
in strength.

Tear strength datr for the blendvd. fabrics 6hich ware resin-treated
are listed in Dable V. Viere was considerable tear streagth loss result-
ing f-= treatment •ith 6% or morc resin add-on. However, the data fror
the plied yarn blend containing 3.0% Ar-igal resin indicated that tearetrength loss might bs minimized at lcwer add-k.• levels.

TUble VI and ig'ure 4 contain tze scl birial data obtained from
the nylon/cottor duck l4.-5-oz (O-I07 ýrcti~ate blend ("Nyco") treated with
copper 8-quinol .nolate. In this case good results were obtained with an
add-on fungiciee. This fabric contained only 0-26% copper-8 based on
total fabr1c' v dght when analyzed by Rose's Method for copper 8 -quinolin-
olate. However, the effective concentration in the cotton my be signif-
icantly highez because cotton fibtrs are more abscrbe.nt than nylon fibers.

ATensile titrength data for the untreated &nd treited blends before
and after 100 hours of veathe_-eter exposu, • are- listed in Table VII.
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TAPF2 V

TwA2 TEST RESULTS FROM COTON/NYLON BLENDS
BEFORE AND AFTER TIEATWENT WITH METHYLOUNESAMiNE RESIN BY T4O PROCESSXS

Fabric Descripticc Mean tear • tear strength
Strength in grams loss after treatment

Cloth, blended at the yarn level,
50% nylon/50% cotton poplir 5-ozlocmstate-, untreated 270W ---

Same, Axigal treatment, 3.0% resin

by analysis 2368 12.5
Same, formic acid collcid +reatmnt,
6.5% resin by analysis 2134 21.2

Cloth,, blended at the fiber level,
50% nylon/50% cotton poplin 6-oz

0G-lOT, untreated 2591 ----

Same, Arigal treatment, 9.2% resin

by analysis 1878 27.5
Same, formic acid colloid treatment,5.7% resin by analysis 18L98.

| 12
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TABIX VII

TENSIESTRM]TH R93ULTS FROM UMMIWETN ASD TREATED C0TTONITCIIN BLEEDW

BEFORE AN'D ATRM 100 HOUJRS Q7 WRATHEROM"TM EXPOSUR

Fabric Descrp.-ion Tensile strength Tensile strength l ioss

in lbs. before in lbs. after
weath. exposure ieath, exposure

Cloth blended at the yarn
level, 50% nylon/50 % cotton
poplin 5-oz loostate, untreated 163 63 61

Same, "Arigal" treatment,

3.0% resin by analysis 115 55 52

Same, "formic acid colloid"
treatment, 6.5% reain by 1 57 4analysis12579

Cloth blended at the fiber

level, 50% nylon/50% cotton
poplin 6-ox OG-107, untreated 119 56 53

Sam., "Arigal" treatment, 9.2%
resin by analysis 120 116 3

Same, "formic acid colloid"
treatment, 5.7% resin by

amalysis 112 74 34

Cloth blended at the fiber
level, 50% nylon/50% cotton
duck 14.5-oz OG-107, untreated 281 190 32

Same, 0.26% copper 8-quinolinolate
by analysis 28c 202 29

15



Two of the bese fabrics were dyed and the 2nird was in 'loomstate". The
drastic tensilu strength losses evident in the untreated fabrics were
primarily due to U-V degradation of the nylon. The heavy 14.5-oz duck
lost only 32% of its strength in contrast to the 53 &.d 6!% losses occur-
ring in the 6- and 5- oz poplin fabrics, respectively. There was evidence
that low treatment levels offered some protection from irradiation. The
Arigal treated 6-oz intimate Dlend poplin which performed excellently
contained 9.2% resin. Although Kel-ahl analysis indicated that the resin
is substantive to the cotton, these daa suggest that higher treatment
levels may afford the nylon significant protection from U-V breakdown.

The cotton fibers in the untreated blends were susceptible to damage
by microorganisms which ultimately impaired the functional values of all
such blends tested. The tensile strength retention of the untreated
fabrics during soil burial was found to be related to the mode of cotton/
nylon blending. The treated blends, nowever, were effectively protected
by the cotton preservatives employed.

Copper 8-quinolinolate and methylolmelamine resin 4 reatment by either
"wet" or "dry' cure processes were effective mildew-inaibitors at approxi-
mately half the add-on normally required for all-cotton fabrics. However,
this lower concentration did not significantly reduce the damage to the
mechanical properties of the blerd caused by the resin. Also, at this
concentration there was essentia.ly no protection from the effects of U-V
radiation. There was evidence thcugh that & higher level of methylol-
melamine resin, approximately 10%, might significantly reduce actinic
degradation of the nylon.

16
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